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TQHJt-H. Mfl.L^\^VW»V-->a»S>) ins received and now
:-7 r;iie following' elegant atoci of fl&bO.WfnrVl■ "• '-FORTES,fromthncelebrated manufac-:* 8 .". B .

' lory ofJon»CH»ckenngi'Boston,at factorypricer, viz i
' ■ rvo-1256-1 oueO.nctsiverosewood.. . , 2775 07

. 120G70C08 dv . du . : • . . 275 Wl
■ 12062one 6 dll Jo 235 Wl

11612one 6) do do 3761*
113330ne.7! /';;:dO' do .:

-' - .400.00-
11702 one7 do do 400 00 •

y
" 11448one64: do carved rosewood, 400 00

11977one7 dp do 450 00
114e9one7 do do 450 00
U7BO one 7 do do 450 00

:;» *, 10760 ono 04 do extra carved 450 ou
10S92one? do -carved LoniaJXIV, 600 flO

' 11632 one 7. do do do 500 «>

» 11635 one-7 do carved full grand, too 00
’ • r Alsoontiand. tlie following tromoUiermanufacturers.

. 6501, a ro=«woi>d 6| octave, Stodaci * Co' I J^e,?r .• l'.v-.' 55J7tl UU

N0.,3273, a rosewood 64 octave, Hatieii, Bavin
4Co.';Bostoa> * - • .

,

•*** w
No. 5i45.a rose 6* octave, Halietl, Dav»s. & »

v '-v-: .:: with ,ffiollanauacfiiioentT . ; . - «ww w
No. 3351, a rosewood 6 octave, made by Hal-

Jett Davis&C©* - * ■ • ■ ■ • . * - 250 00
-V • , • * -r No 3302 a rosewood 5 octave, samß makers, 226 00

’ No-lbl7, do do made by VV ood-
*7ard4~BcQwn, -

- ti - SS 2S
No IStO. atosewood 6 octave,-trame 5OO 00
Ntf 449 arcs*wooa’boadojr, made by. Gilbert,•

Boston,Ci octave * &S9Q
Amahogany second uana 6 octave, -v* , ..v:...-ivs flfl

declO
:;; -ml>r KLOUBOWfe—Madc/try Cathardyihe' original m*

JaaWeeei.vfcdi.a.ifesbjSttßply-'of-ine'eei-
e.'-bjßied Alelodeousj mode.by. the onginai invenior,Car*
• bacdti'ifeW'-Votlcy.-TbeseinsuamenUarc uaqueßitoua-

. blf/thfr-verybestofthofcindmamzfaetored. any where,
■havingseveral iracrovemejusnoi possessed by any oth-

'crs,snchas double swells&c. • Persons deauoua of pur-
gemuneCarbard jMelodeon, will ploase call

and-Cgflcmiatkfesame, and.-convince- ihwnaetves of its
;gieatsuperiority. H. KLBBLR,

No. UH Third street,
Sign of the Golden Harp.

NOW KKADY X
' TTIVERY LADY havinga Piano should purchase and

[Pi read Xembieton’s new hook.
. ..v.vroGKHTLEMEH-r-'This is a beautifulhoot for a PRESENT

' —withoul-excepuon as neat a piece ofpruningand L ind*
mgorwasever executed.

Xhere is no possible casualty that can happen to a Pi-
anofor whichit does'narpointoutftii easy remedy, be-
sidesgiving dictions how tokeep the Instrument aivays

* tn runs. Price only Sl—worth ten times that much. It
can be sent hy mail toany part oi the United ?naie* (or

■- a few cent*. '
• - Published by JohnH-Mellor, Wood street, and Henrv

sircti,Pittsburgh, and may be had at the
• principal book stores: declitf

"-MOW id-Tills TiiUk to subscribe for the
100&9 Magazine* for 18i2. We continue to take
subscriptions for any of the $3,00 Magazines, at 32,r>0,
tree of postage, tiz;

Godey's Lady's Book ; Giaham's Magazine,- &artam s
Umoa Magazine.

,
. . ..

_• • -We bare received specimen copies of all the Mago-
,

ane* for January* . _
_ .

* Aims and Obstacle*. A Romance—by G P B. James,

in New York, in Doors and uut of Doors- iilus- 1;
irated with 45 engTavtngs. -

Glirapsesof the l*and of Egypt. By-
WiUiam H- Bartlett. With engravings onsteel and nu- 1

. meroas illustrations on wood. 1■ ' For sole at the Cheap Book Store dT 1
H. MINER & CO., 1

No. 33 Southfield street-
liadiei I I Head IbUIII

TN THE PRESS, and will shortly be wady, u THE
1. HANDMAID TO THE PIANO; comprising a full

oescrjpuoaoTltie-mechamsm of the instrument, the de
- fecta* 10 which u is JiaoJe(aboui 200 m uumber,) the
- 'method-ol Temedyms each defect, and instructions how

tokeep the instrumentalways m tune." by P, B.Tsai*
■ rtsTos*

Every person having a piano saould have a copy of
this hook* No work of the kind has ever been publish-
ed. Tae information it imparts is worth ten tunes ti*
price~-one dollar} and, amongother advantages. it will
effectually guaxd youfrom having your Piano spoiled by
unskillfultoners.

Ladies and gentlemen iu the cities ol Pittsburgh and
Allegheny, desiring early copies of the work, can be

- furnished attheir residences by leaving ibelr addresses
at the muaic-Worcs of Messrs. John 11. fllcilor. Wood
sireet,and Henry Klebcr, Third street.

By sending oao-doLiar lothe aothor, ni the Gazette Of-
fiee, Pittsburgh, a copy will be forwarded, tree ol posi-
age, to any part of the Uaued btates. btx copies for
five dollars: A liberal aiscoucit 10 Book sellers amtAlu-
sic dealers. /'”

There isno more appropriate present that Ageiute-
- - man can make to a lady, than a copy of thivboos:.

Bend la your orders \ *ac2li2ni

* “

,
ifrifispcttatuin;

Paui. asd wisTisii Aaa&BeßnEsT

Jgl®ililSsl.ifes
■ . PORITRAVEE. BfirwßEK.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH,By (be ClevelandePUtcbnrgli Railroad.
■ AROM CL.hVfc.LAND 10 HANOVER STATION. 7Sr miles From HANOVER" to WELLSVILLF., by

Smse, 30 nulcs, anA from WELLSVILLE roPirTS-
,s!> l '!‘- l.rw amt splendid steamer FOULsT

C4l * Tins arrangement to continue unul tbe first of
Janunry, idud, wneri the Cara will run from Cleveland
to WellsviUe. ..

. .

Doable ilced fiSelodeot;*
F|>HE subscriber has just openeda very fine Melndeon,
A oexavea, with doable sett of reeds, made by the
original inventors, Carhardt and Needham. New York.
This Instrument is equal m point ot power and volume
toanysmall organ, and far preferable to it foraweeinesi
of ione, capaeuy to stand m tune and facility for irons*
porting. These instruments are made expressly for
Church u*e>and owing to the lowness of pneo arc fasi
sapersedmg the organs. The public are respecifaliy
invited to call and examine this une Mclodecn previous
u> itsleaving the subscriber’s waieroom, u having been
purchased by a congregation m this city.

H. KLEBER. No. 101Third si..

The Express Train of Cars will ieave Cleveland daily
(bundays excepted) at M 5 A M . after the arrival oi
the Night Train from Cincinnati, arriving at Hanover

. Station at l2TiSt K hi-,and at YVcUaVille at 7 o’clock, P.
: Al-, andat Pittsburgh ihr same evening.
, Returning will leave Pittsburgh daily at 9, P- M., ar-
> riving at Cleveland n't 5 o'clock, P. M, next day, in sea-
son to connect wnh the Evening trams to Cincinnati,

> and with Steamer* East and West on theLakes until
itbecloreof navigauon.
; Time from Pittsburgh to Cleveland 'JO hours; to Uu-
.‘Ctnnau 30 tours.
1 Fare to Cleveland SJ 00; to Cincinnati810,00

(signed) 0. PRENTISS, President
Office of thk «... Y P. It. R. Co. >

Ravenna. JNov H.1851. >
O” For ticket- epj ly \o

G. M HaRTON, Agent,
uoaUJ Monongahelaj; House, Putaburgh.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
PlfiSBimVAJiU RAILROAD,

Prom Plttiburgh to and
Baltimore*

Only 54 Hours Through!
IMIL Expios.-’, mail tram will leave the Depot on Lib-

. erty street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning
at 6$ o’clock.

Passengers will go by the cars toBunions,where they
will find the best of Coacheainreadiness to convey them
J 8 miles, over u first rate turnpike road to Realty’s sta-
lion, and then taitc the snlendid new sleeping cars of the
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, direct to Philadelphia
and B&lumoie. Conductors go with each train ofcoach*
cat efween Bnnton* and Beatty’s station

Passengers tor Baltimore take the curs of the York and
Cumberland Railroad at Hurnstiurgb. arriving at Balti-
more to breakfast, and to Washington City the same
morning.

Passengers who wish to avoni night travel, can lodge
«>vei night *t H* lljdaysburg and resume their seats bv
the next morning * o'cio--k train, and arrive ii Philadel-
phia the same evening, as the Railroad Company nre
running iwo daily inun« from Hoili-lajsburg to Phila-
delphia.

Baggage checked through to Philadelphia. Fare
through. $ll

The A reomrnodanon Trtua will leave every aiternoon
ato’clock, for Easi Liberty. Wilkinsburg and Brin-
tons Returning, iriilns wih leave Bnntons at & o’clock
». m.. and pm ; sioppuiir at VVilklnsburg and Blast
Liberty, and arriving at Pittsburgh at 9{ o’clock, a ra.,
and ato o'clock p in.

Fare to EastLiboriy, X 5 cih Fare to Wilkinsbarg,iU)
cts Fare to Turtle Creek. 40 eta.

, Passengers will procure their tickets at the office in
the Alonongahels House, (formerly the canal office) un-
til halfan hour before the departure of each trun, when
the office willopen for the sole of tickets at the Depot on
Liberty street

dce!9 J. MF.SfOMEN, Ticket Ag’t P. R R.

PENNSYLVANIA BAIL ROAD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Between Pblladelphta and Pittsburgh.

Tvm Reduced to Ttotniy tour Hours.

ON and after the Ist of DECEMBER next. Passen-
ger* will be carried by the PENNSYLVANIA

RAIL ROAD COMPANY, netween Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in TYVENTY-BOUK HOLR:*, wnh only

miles of Suigiag over an excellent Turnpike.
Fare 811 00

Hus is the shortest and best route between the Great
West and the Atlantic Lines, and the ACcottuouartoßs
are m all respect* of the highest character.

THOMAS MOOKK.
f»ovl4:3nj Agent Penn s Rail Road Co

jilJlfejSftlfis
Adams &> Oo«'i Express,

NO 80 FOURTH STRKKT. HlTfc-BURG H
public are informed that we are uow running

regularly to the Las: and YY est, and are prepared to
forward all Good* entrusted to oar care

A tfPFrCIAL MFj=>LNOER sent daily for Philadel-
phia. at 4 o’clock' P. M Also, daily to Cmcmnati. ai 7
o’clock. A. M

Orders transmitted (ret ot charge, uiulGoode returned
by first Express

Bills ofExchange tor saits on Lugiaud. Ireland and
Scotianr’. for any amoanLpayableonjsruicipal Banking
Houses or Post Offices mthe United Kingdom

i}e«t)4 ItAKKR A FORSYTH Agents:
Duly tor ly Rticn Stagini; f

BY TH F NEW CENTRAL RAILROAD,
TO PHILADELPHIA.

<>ct29 Sole a«ent for CarbartttNeedbaias Melodcuu

- Statical Notice.
FTUIE undersigned begs leave to announce io the cm-
X. *Mh* of Pittsburgh, that he has opened a Room lit
Vigilant Hall, opposite the Posi Office, Third street,
Where he can be consulted at all hours of the day. from
9A. M-,on all Mn<ical occasions. A fine Brans and
Cotillion Band', can be had atalt tunes, on short uouce.
Instructions ou all instrument? at a reduced price,

declaim WM BN F.RLY
TO SAT£ LABOR!

Ktahsll’s Chemical Washing Fiuldt
fT'HIJj amele is much cheaper ai d easier to oar ilmu
X Soap, and is warrauted to cleanse all kinds oi &p*

fiarel pexfecUy It contains no Potash, Soda Ash.bpir-
ts ofTurpentine, Ammonia. Acids, or any article that

-WilUn any manner injure the finest fabrics. Calicoes
are warranted notto fade if trashed in this Hind.

HaL.L AKKANGEMKKI'B
VIA THE AK W PENXSYLV,imA lUILRQA H ’

GOOD INTKNT AND TKI.KORAPH MAIL LINKS
ol splendid nrw Troy bar! t Couches, for Blxiirtirtne.

will leave Pittsburgh every day m I o’clock. P M . aud
ut4 o’ctoek P. M. ind from thence 3W mile* by the Afew
Ptnniylcant* hmlrcad. m Philadelphia. New \ ork and
Baltimore .’ArougA n*iiy thirty fiauri

' - - insurant! €smqiimus.
Cash fithtoftl - UinviUiGe'ContpnnyBarrfstrarg, Penoiylvonla.

CAPiT’AtFsiOOiOOO.
CHARTER PERPHTi: Al..

rpHE undersigned hkVmg.beert appointed Agents for
Ji the above Company, have-opened, an Office in No-

-14 Bt. Clare streetvawJ.tt.re now’ prepared to effect Insu-on city and.coubtry property, tiponas faVorable
terms .as.any.responsible Cdtap&ny in the State. AHpersons having property- insured in this Company arcentitled tavot* for its officers, and to share in its earn-
ings i but are not liable, in any event, for anything be-
yond the amount they have paid. All losses promptlypaid in siity days alter proof of the same.

omcEßs:
flow. JOHN C. BUCHER. President.
Chas. E Hjbbtsr, Vice President.
ITios. H. Willson. Secretary.
David Fleming, Attorney and Counsellor.

Directors— Hon. John C. Bucher, Rudolph F. kelker.
Wm. Colder, Jr., Duvid Homing. IsttJto O. M'hitiley,
Chas. R. ‘Hiester, Elias 13. Klnzer,Samuel W. Hays,
David Momma,Jr . John Ninmnger, Dauphin County;
Jacobs, ftaldeman, York; Henry H. Fry, Lancaster;
Adam bebmner, Berks; John Q. Brenner, Philadelphia;
Wilbom Minuter, Montgomery; Thomas Gillespie, Lu-
zerne; Gordon *. Mason, Bradford, Amos B. Kapp,
Northumberland ; James Burps, Mifflin; John T. Hoov-
er, Centre; John b. lsett, Huntingdonj Jamoa K. Moore-
bead. Allegheny; JonathonD. Leet,.Washington; Geo.
H. Bucher.Cumberland; George W. Masser. Carbon.

M’LAIN & MOFFITT.
14 Si. Clairstreet,

jy22 dm Agent* for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.
lentaokjr Mutual Life Ifisuranoe Oo<

GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.
' '|>HIS COMPANYoffers to the insured all the security

. 1 and advantages of the Mutual and. JointStqck Plans
(as heretofore.applied)combined, namely: Low rates of
premium; an annual return m cash of the per cenutge
;required for the contingent risk of the year; an ade-
quate,but noiexcessivu provision for the futuresecurity
■»i members for the whole term of hie, wua ooeauitabie
iinterest in the accumulating fund, secured tosuch mem-
ibers, payable at death, by credits upon their poii-
•cies; a guaranty fund designed fortfce permanent secu-
• nty of snort term members, and also for the present se-
curity of those for the whole term of life-

: {p» This is the ouly Mutual Life Insurance Company
whose rales of premiumare Died at a fair reduced stan-
dard- with a provision for un annually increasing accu-
mulation of funds (for future securny) in exact propor-
tion to the amoumof business and the increasing risk
from advancing age among the members.

< Pamphlets, tracts, Ac , giving jn detail the plan and
rates of die Company, furnishedgratia, and applications
'tor insurance received by J. IURHETT* Agent,

129, Wood street, Pittsburgh
Saml Dilwobth. Medical Examiner jylfcvi

The Frankiin Pire Insurance Company*

DiRECTORS.-Charles\V. B&ncJtei George W Richards,
Thomas Hart, MoniecajD. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphl K. Borie,
Samuel Grant. David 8. Browne,
Jacob R. Smith, Moms Patterson.

CHAS. N BANCKEK,Pres*t.

Use do Wash t'oard, for clothes are wont oui more by
the use of it. than they are by the wear and tear to iheir
uses. This Fluid entirely does away wall thxi laborious
task. Full directions accompany each bou»c sold ui
the uominal price of Id} cents, sufficient tor two ordina-
ry washings.

j&Sfrrsnfrt—Thefb'Jowing Ladies have given me cer-
tificates, sneaking in higher terms ot my Chemical
Washing Fluid llun even I could expect. They use n
lor all purposes where an article for cleansing is re-
paired, behoving u to be cheaper and easier to use than
anyother article: Mrs. Elizabeth Fabnr.niock, 55 Tun-
nel st; Mr*. Martha Scott, corner of Fourth aud Sumh-
fieli sliects j Mr*. Mary It. Wilson, 175 Liberty si, Mrs
Mary Jones, St. Clair si; Mrs. Mary G. Kimball, fie
Crawford at., PiUsbumh i Mrs. Hester Howard, near
Hope Cotton Mills; Mrs Hannah Parker, South Com-
mon and Federal sv. Allegheny Cityj Mr*. Marietta
Howard, Lawrencevilie.

Manufactured by C.W. KIMBALL, und sold Whole
sale and Retail by KhVbhß Sc M’DOWELL,

140 Wood street.
ijuOfly Empty bottles re*filled.

' 900 BEWAB.D.

DSL BLANCHahD,(from Boston,) proclaims to the
far and near, that ue has discovered ihe

most certaln-sneady, and efficacious remedy forG(SNOiUtH<EA AND SYPHILIS,
everpresetted to ihe world. By his treatment founded
on' observations made id the hospitals of Europe and
America, he will insure a perfect cure tn from, two to

five days, if applied toearly.
Office No: 08 SSUTHFILLD 91, Pittsburgh.
A CERTAIN CURE-—Whenthe misguided votary of

pleasure finds he has unbibed the seeds of this painful
ai&e&sejit too often bapens that an ill-timed sense of
shame or dread of discovery deters him from applying
to thosewho from education and respectability canalone
befriendhim, delaying ull the constitutional symptoms
of thehorrid diseases make their appearance, afflicting
Ihe head, throat, nose, sUn, &c., ending in decay unu
death-

TAKEPARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr.B. addresses those who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgence, that secret and
solitanr habit which ruins both body and mind, unfitting
them lor either business or society.

Theseare some of ibe *ad aim meiancholv effects
produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of
the Back and Limbs; Pain in the Head, Dimness of
Sight; Loss of Muscular Power; Palpitation of the
Heart; Dyspepsia. Nervousness, IrllabiJity, Derange-
ment oftheDigestive Functions, General Debility, Con-
sumption, Ac., &C-

,
,

Mentally the fearful effects on the mind are much to
be dreaded, loss oi memory, confusions of ideas, de-
pressions ofspirits, evil forbodings, aversion to society,
self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, Ac.; these are
come of theevils produced. Such persons should before
contemplating

MARRIAGE

Ctuti. G. Bxnccu, Secretary
CT* Continueto make insurance, perpetual or limned,

on every description of property in town and country,
at rates as low as are consistent with security.

TheCompany have reserved a large Contingent Fundi
which, with their Capital aud Premiums, safely invested,
afford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851, as
published agreeably to sn Act of Assembly, were as fol-
lows. viz-

Mortgages ■ ■ m—- -8 918,128 to
Real Estate • • 84,377 78
Temporary Loans* H3.060 17
diocks ot£&v 00
Cash-Ao. 1 , 64,340 81

01,212,708 44

consult Dr-8.,and be at onco restored. Let not false
delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately and save
yourselffrom the dreadful and awful consequences of
this temlflemalady

'Weakness immediatelycured and full vigor restored.
Office No. 63 smithfield street. Pittsburgh. Hoars

frQra 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
{£?* Medicine senlto any pan of the country, secure

of observation, by addressing {post paid) Dr. k
BLANCHARD. and describing case. dec 10

Prsnoh Psrlodlesl X>rops.
TTpTSR DROFe arc always invariably certain to reg*V • alate the Female system. They were discovered

‘ by ifee renowned Rteord, while practicing in the hospi-
tals ofPans,and are always warranted to cure ail eases

: ifT SUPPRESSIONS, IRREGULARITIES, Ac.,
'T froia eold ©r other causes. They have been used m
•'•'thbnsands ofeases'and kevrs vaiued to produce the de-

sired effeet- These drops are perfectly harmless, and it

needs bul one trial to convince the most skeptical ot

ikeir astonishinireffidhcy. 'Wherever they fail to cure
• affeksffirtrial, the MONEY WILL-BE RETURN ED.

TheV are the oaly genuine and safe remedy for ah
IRREGULARITIES,

and noonb aftet trying them once, can ever be induced
,o T&“rep°*refer solo at lW office ofDr. BLANCH-
AKO. No BSSmlthfitld at: Full directions accompany
each oolite- They can be sent to any part of the coun-
tryiseture ofobMCvatton, byonclosms the price in o
lcuor directed to Dr. B. Blanchard Price Fiva Dollabs.

Office hours from 8 A- M.,t09 P. M*—Sundays not
excepted. declOrty

Coaches will leave every evening ai I and 4 o’clock.
RXTRA&—To leave atany utne. aiw.ivs <n readiness.

Tut* it the mou dircc-. comlortaMe *ui«J expeditious
rout-i io the La? tern cities I'NssotgcMt for Baltimore
take me new Railroad at Harrisburg direct, on the arn
val o< the car* at mat place.

Since iheir incorporation, a period of SI
nave paid upwards of Ons Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars . losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages oflnsurance,as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

J.GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
apr24] Office N. E. corner Wood and 3d sis.

Marine, Fir* and Inland Transportation
ingVUANCB.

rpHE INSURANCECOMPANYOF NORTH \MBR--1 1C A, Philadelphia, chartered 1794, capita) $500,-
000, assett January IJ, IfeSl, 91,001,995 90, wtli
make insurance on buildings and their contents tu link
city and vicinity. Also, on property of every descrip-
tion, on steamboats and other vessels, either by inland
transportationor on the seas

DIRECTORS:
AnhurG. Uofliu. Prr**t . Jacob M. Thomas.
Samuel . Jones. John R. Neff.
Edward Smith. Richard D. Wood.
Jotin A Brown. William Welsh.
Samuel t . buuUi Francis Haskins,
Samuel Brooks. 8. AustinAlUbone.
Charles Taylor. William E. Bowen,
Ambrose White. George W. Aspmwall,
Thomas P. Cope. James N. Dickson,
S. Moms, Waler. H. D. dherrenl, Secy.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
Stales, and from its high M&mhng.long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazard*
oos character. nmy Ur •*<m*idr.reti as offering ample 4r
cunty lo the pubuc WM. P, JONES, Agent,

juS4 No. 141 front street

UTBS INSURED BY THE
Kentucky Mutual Life Insurance Go.,

COVINGTON. KY.
rpiUß COMPANY hsn actual Capital of ONE HUN-
X DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, end is managed

oy men of the bighesinueentyand responsibility.
Pamphlets lurmshed. information rtveiuand applica-

tions received by J TUItBETT, Agent,
129 Wood street.

**jt(iVL lhLwoirni. Medical Examiuer. [septl

-N B —The only Office fo» (he above Lino* ander sit.
(;bnr!c< Umrl io Uo-id suert, Patnbunta

sepl W I( A.«fin.

Wcit krtvton Plank Ko«i) Kou(«

tOH hACTIMOhK ANU PHtLAbELrUIA .'

twice u da\. (nornin? and evening.
O (excepttounday)

Morning Homi w;!i ie,iv<‘ tup Whan t >ont above the
MonongTioelu Undue, e very morning at <* clock, A M

Evening 13oiu lo«ve*cver> evenlnp
ai 5 o clocK. P. M

Pare U> I'hitadrlptiiM Si 1 To Balutm-re 910
For ticket*, call s*. he I'tanx Road tMlk-o. Moiiuiirb

tiela House. Woiet
dec)6

GREAT BARGAIE3S I
SECOND ARRIVAL OF NEW

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.
"VOUNG. STEVENSONAI.OVE, Sign of iheOiigi-
. X nnl Bee Hive, N0.74 Merkel street,Tiusburgh, bee
lween foilrib streetard the Diamond,hare, just received
from the recent large clearing out eates, and ibe import'
era and manufacturersm New York and Philadelphia,
the largest and cheapest atock of Goodsever offered m
this market, comprieuig.in part a very large assortment
of DRESS GOODS of every description, suited to the
season, at from 20 to 25 per cent, lower than formerpri-
ces.

Black and Colored French Merinos and ThibetCloths,
from62toBl,2sper yard;

Black uud Colored English Merinos and Lyonese
Cloths,from 31; to 44c.per yard:

Black and Colored Paramattas mid Fancy Alpacas,
from 12 to Ode* per yard;Plain and Embroidered De Latnes, Cashmeres and
Prenrh Merinos;

Phuu Black. Colored und Printed Delaines and Cash-
meres;

Very Rich Brocade and Watered Silks and Poplan*,
do Plain Black, Colored Silks and Tarkoauns.

A large stock BONNET SILKS, SATINS AND GRO
DB AFRiCES, mul of Bonne-tand Mantilla Velvets, ail
colors, Bonne)and Cap Ribbons,at very reduced prices

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
A full assortment of Bay State and Woolen Long and

Square Shawls;
Also. Rich.Brochti, Long and Square Shawls;
Printed Terkern, Cashmere, De Laiuc and ThibetShawls;

Cloths, Caasimeres. Satinet*. Ky. Jeans A Vestings.
Theproprietors would respectluily solicit on early call

from all of their friends, and the public generally, feel*
ing confident that they can offer greater inducements to
.wholesale and retail buyers than ever have heretofore
been offered ta Pittsburgh.

. _oci2s YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE.
CIiEA-P WINTER. DRY GOODS !

„
AT NO. 75,

Market Street, between Fourth and the Diamond.

THE undersigned has just received from the Eastern
marketsa large and splendid stock of WINTER

.DRY GOODS, comprising a very beautiful assortment
•of Dress Goods, adapted to the season, and at least 25
per cent, lower thao ever offered in this city, viz >-

Black Alpacas, from 124cents per yard to best manu-
jfactured; Printed Moas de I.nnes, from 12| to 25 cents
per yard; Black and Colored ThibetCloths, from 25 to
75 cunts per yard; English and American Chuiu, from
0± to 124cents per yard ; Heavy Brown Muslins, from
5 to 7 cents yer yard ; Bleached Mashus, from 5 to 124
cents per yard; Red Flannel, all wool,at 20 cents per
yard SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS.

Bay Stateand Waterloo Plaid long and square Shawls
Uluuk and Colored Embroidered Cloth Shawls i Black
und Colored Silk Fringe Thibet Shawls : ull wool Bro-
ha Shawls ; French Merinos, nil colors; Lunin s Black
Bombazines; Black, Figured and Changeable Alpacas
Cashmeres and Mous de Lanes; High Lustre wide
Black Gro de Rhine Silks; Changeable and Fancy
Dress Silks; Chameleon Turk Sauna; Mull, Swiss and
Jaconet Muslins; French work Capes and Collars
Black Silk Luces and Fringes; Bonnet Ribbons
Gloves,Hosiery and Suspenders.

STAPLE AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Casinets, Kentucky Jeans. Tweeds, Bed Ticking and

Checks; Scotch and Dometiio Ginghams; Red, while
and Yellow Flannels; Bleached and Colored Canton
Flannels; superior Irish Linen and Linen Lawns ; Rus-
sia, Diaper and Crash. Bed Ticking as low as64 cents
per yard.

A large assortment of French and English Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vesungs. Also, a superior lotof Blan-
kets, of ail sizesai»d qualities, to which 1 would invite
particular attention.

The customers of the house and all cash buyers are
requested to call and examine for themselves. The
S’ock is large and complete in every variety and style,
and will be sold at the very lowest prices.

ABSALOM MORRIS,
novl9:6tn No. 70 Market st.. Pitubnrgb

HO BtIaBUGI
GRAND CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY SALE OF

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
AT jepfbhis*

ONE PRICE CASH STORE,
No. 70 Market *r., between Fourth and the Diamond.

THE subscriber will commence a closing out sale of
his entire stock of FALL AND WINTER DRY

GOODS,on Monday. December 16th. and will continue
one month, preparatory to the reception of Spring
ttoods, on which occasion our Wholesale Room* will
he thrown open to the Retail Trade. Purchasers may
rely that the followingreductions will be made on ihe
original marked nncea, viz :
Genuine French Merinos have been

selling at $l.OO. now at 024c.
Super French .Merino*. 1124 70

Smmlmtf&i.
JABtES W. WOUOWr'.li,

cabinet 'Sk&sM&fuknitvhe manufacturer , ff*
Ware-room* 97 and 99; THtrd'(tract.

J- W. WvrespecifuUylnfbnnsblßfrieatis&nd'custos?'
• ers that helm* now completed. the largest andfi>

n.en siock of,household furniture.ever before seeh-in
this city, as he is determined to uphold the quality with
well-seasoned materials, best woTlcmajiship,ftndnewest
designs, and from, the extent of tus orders and Cadliity
inmai ufucluring, he is enabled to produce warranted
furmtore, ut the lowest prices.

He has adopted the principle of Identifying the cuk*
toraera7 interest wuh his own, in quality and price, andkeeps always onhand the greatest variety ofevery des-
cription of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
the most elegant and costlyyihat a boase, or any part oi
one, may be furnished from.hia stock, or manufacturedexpressly toorder He therefore solicils an inspection,
that the advantages ofhis establishment may qe known.
I lie tollo wingarticles consist,in part,ofhis slock, which
for richness of style and fuush, cannot be surpassed in
any of the Eastern cities.*

Parlor,
drawing, din-

ing, and Bed room
chairs, of every variety,

consisting of rose woood, ma-
hogany! and walnut El l ra b e then,

Conservatoire and Easy Choirs, of every
description}Couches, Bofas.Teie-a-iete and 1)1-

vans of the latest French ana American' patterns y
Tasbaes, What-Nots, and. ladies’ pdrlor Writing iJeska
of various kinds} Work .Tables and fancy ttUaid.
stands, music stands, and holders,marble top, ma-
hogany, rosewood and walnut centreand sota,ta- ;
hies, extension dining table*-: ail suesof ihe
most improved, and decidedly the best kind
made j card, Pembroke hall and pier tables.

Usury litchardson, Jeweller,

HAVING re-ducdhis store in a hand some manner,
and bat recently returned from the Eastern ciues

wuu a fineassortment of Wuichcs, Jewelry andFancy
Goods, would call the attention of ms friends and cus-
tomers to the foci, that among las Watches will be found
the most desirable styles, patterns and makers. Of Jew-
elry, the latest styles of broches, brea*l pins,fob 'fta4.

. Vest chains, finger rings, ear rings-, miniature, lockets*
■'- , JIC.

FANCY.GOODS—Such as paper mache, work tables,
; work boxes, desks, fancy vases, perfame bottles, tabic

msu#, .Colt’s pistols, pone monmes, in great variety ichina fruit and cake dishes, Ac., with an endless variety.
ofusefuland ornamental ajucles,vrhteh have only tohe
seen lobe appreciated.

• 'novl' . NO. Si MARKET-STREET.
v ; i '• w ■ Oyiwm Oyitmn

miiESALOONSofPH. HUNKER, on liibertysireet.
X near Hand, will be opened on MONDAY, the

Enaiant, where Ladies aim Gentleman can be occommo*
i .dated with Oysters,served up in a mannernoi tobestir*

passedinthis City.
. . . {o* Fames willbe supplied with refreshments of all

hinds, atthe sborteatnotice.and at the most reasonable
prices. Call at' **. H. HUNKER’S,

scpSS . Liberty streei
-.-. For Bate*

fTYWO GROUND,situate inthe borough of
X -Manchester, each having a front oa OhioLane of
twenty-three feet three inches, and extending back one
hundred and thirty-eight feettoan alloy. Said Lou wilbe sold separately . .

"

.
~

■ Terms reasonable. Forfurther particulars enQuirea
3 S HAMILTON’S Office, No 63 Fifth «tn£t.

..
- iep26:tf ■ •

• SffJL EMroanm
ft yuijr ligimhaieabove coaTp
snss™u£zs?iii%{s££%zssg“ 4om
,So cbareea&r «2urarfngGooda. .

_
w® STUDY TO PLEASEv Ivj BgnibfigMgL, n]ffy ,ftB v

J J. EVaN>. Agem

nOUNT A i> VisitA AtAllhini V ,
KOU voi N •

In the unvit.iuKi t-u-mil|r of ui» CiXutv/ Ptueburgh ana
Alligfltny. Pi.

rpitls* INSTiIUHON Will oe openedon the Iatony ol
X Octoner. tor the reception ot popiU, who will t>r in-

structed many ot aii o I the lohowmg branches of an
elementary, ose'ul ami liberal education: —Reading.
Writing, Arithmetic. Ancient and Modern History. An-
cientami Modern Geogrupay. use of the U;obe« Botany,
Useful and OrnamentalNeedle Wor*. Music und Draw*
iug. r KRAIS;
Tne annual pen-ton lor Board, Tuition and Wadi-

tug,payable half yearly in advance. 9irj,oU
Music (or beginners, ... . 5,00
For the use o/ the Instrument. i,OO
Drawing, ....... 5,00

The healthy location ot the establishment. the pictu-
resque sceuery . varied and extensive propped, so ani-
mating and enlivening to youthful minds.must render it
a de.irnble place ot education

The greatest hUcuttnn <»f the Teacher* wnl be puid to
the health, moral and imollectuai culture of the pupils
commuted to their eare j and to render that ntleuuoD
edecuve.the discipline mil be exact, yet raiid ami pa-
rental There w:<i be two seuii-aunaa l vacations of a
lortnight each. Pupils will be rcce.vcd at anytime du-
ring the session. MRS*. DAVID LYNCH,

sepi-LtAl Principal.

ttev. Or, liilllkelly, i Femalt Bomlnary>
KITTAKNIMG, PA.,

WILL RK OHhV.foriisSIXTH Wed
nesday. October ”iotlijl&>l.

I’skm* —per Scntonof HI3 Weeks—Payable in Advance t
Board and English Tuition. .... gfio,oo
Piano, wall Singing and use oi Instrument. 20,00
French, German. Latin. Drawing A Puinnng.eaclt. 10.00
Bed ?

Bedding and W ashing, - 6.00
stationery, ........ 75

The two Sessions commence respectively, on the last
Wednesday in April and in October. Puprls are not re-
ceived Ifnt by special arrangement, for leu than one
session. No deduction for absence, exeept in cases of
great emergency. NO KXTKA3.

Cirau.an. containing Recommendations, Ac .can be
bad of Mis. G. H. Wuite, Market street, and of Mr.
Metlor.6l Wood street. fsrpVP

Exchange Livery Stable and Furnlabing
Office,

No. 178 Pena Street, near the SL Clair Hotel.c-.-.. .. The subscriber, thankfal to the public
04£r*~\i&2ay' ioT ttle liberal share of custom in his line
KSarWjfsg&* heretofore, would inform them that he has
vTy the UN DKRTAKING busi-
ness in connection withbis LIVbRY business, and will
attend to funerals on as reasonable terms as any in the
city. Anyperson Having anything 10 do In his line, who
may give aim a call, can depend upon their business be
mg attended to promptly, and in the best and neatest
manner. [n,'3:2ml JAMES MATTHEWS-

Llttiographlu Institute.

CO-PARTNERSHIP*—The subscribers most respect-
folly announce to their friends and the public gen-

erally, that they have this day entered into 10- Partner*
snip, for the purpose of carrying on. at the old stand, in
Smgerly's Building, opposite the Post Office. Third street.
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, in all its various
branches. Having .machinery, recently arrived from
Europe, they are prepared to do works in Lithography
equal to steel engraving. They solicit a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the
onejiaruier, Win. Bcbuehman. and they hope by strict
attention totheir business, by elegant workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, to meni the favors of an en-
lightened public.

Bonds, Checks. Drafts, Machine Drawings.
ea, Landscapes. Autographic Letters, BiJi Heads. Plots
Lithographed and Printed in Black. Gold Bronze of Co-
lere.

Specimens of then work cau be seen at their Office,
•a above. WM SCHUCHMAN.

-p*->3 FUI !> MMJNLKIN
gT&AWBKRUiJCSI hTRAWHERRIES I

A QUANTITY 01 WUsnot Superb Seedling Strata*
berry Planti for sale at too uoal Hill Nursery.—

This being the season for planting the plants, you get
well established and fruit better tne following season.—
This variety wants no recommendation. The large
quantity brought to the Pittsburgh market, sold at 25
cents per quart, when the other varieties sold st 16 and
T2| cents. They are more productive and finer flavored,
-and hold out longer in fruiting by two weeks. 1 hese
-Berries measure 41 inches round A sample of. this
’Fruit CUO be seen ut Mr. Henry Richardson's Jewelry
-Store,corner of (lie Diamoud and Market street. Ail

:orders left there will be promtply attended to and for*
warded to any distance. ‘' N'

sepSO Coal Hill Nursery.

'Horr’i island haw flllila.
rnllE above establishment has been taken by the an*

1 dcrsi*ned,with the.vwwof pursuing the legitimate
business connected. therewith; and os they are now re-
ceiving a full suppiy ofTimber, orders for all sizes of
Lumber will be filled with promptness, and at as low
prices as by any oihcr iWiU in. the neighborhood.

PALINGS of will be
cat fipr39*?l ' vJAMKS CARMAN A (O

State Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
HAKIUSBURQ. PA.

DESIGN ED only for the outer oi property, hu,

sn ample capital. nod uffoids superior advantages
in potuiof cheapness, su/ety aud accommodaiu<n,io <-U>
una country morchama, ami owner, oi dweltmgs. and
isolated or country propiity

A A CAIIRIKH. Actuary.
oct27j Branch Ufficc.No.64 Sinuhfiekl si.. Piiiaburah-

UIHURASCtt.
UREAWAItF. MUTUAL >AKET\ i.NSUH

ANCF COMPANY .•••fttflre. NorthRoom of the I* i
change.Third street, Philadelphia.

Pike lrreuaawcK HuJi«!i;ig». Merchandize nml <xhei
property in totm ana tuaured agaiuai io.s u<
damage by fire at the lowest rate of premium.

Marine Insceaacb —They also insure. Vessels, t ar
*oc* and freights, foreign or coastwise, amler open or

policies, as the s.*«urcd may desire.
InlamdTaANapoßTATios -They also lUftare merchan

<lizr {ransporied by agon#. Railroad Lars, Canal
Boats and Steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on the oiom
liberal terms.

DIPECTORa— tl seat. Ediuund A
John C Davis. Robert Burton. John K Penrose, B&muei
Edwards. Geo G Leiper. Edwsnl Darlington.Uauc R.
Davis- William Folwell. Jonn Newlin.Dr. R. M Huston,
lamest; Hand.Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones ttrooks
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig. George Serrill, Spmcer Me*
livaln. Charles Kelly. J G Johnson. Wiluaui Hoy, Dr
H Thomas. John Sellers. Wm. Eyre, Jr

DIRECTORS AT PI'TFSBURGH - D t Morgan
tlurh Craig. Jno T. Lognii-

WILLIAM MARTIN. President
Turn. C Hoad. Vice Prv.atdeul.

JosaPU W. Coviß. becremry.
icy Office of ihe Company. No. 4tS Water street. Pitts-

burgh. (jfll&dU) r A. MADEIRA. Agent

Fir* and Marina Issarsacs.
fpHK OFFICE of the Insurance Co. of Sortk Avttrtom
J[ has beenremoved to the Warehouse of Hardy. Jones
A Co No- 141 Tront street,third house lasi oi Wood
street- where the subscriber wiliissue Policies on ltuikl*
ing«and their contents, and on ShipmeAis bv Steumbeaii
urid other vessels, for th<- above old and reeponsibls
Couipuny. lap!) WM. !*• JONES, Ageni.

Lift and Healita Insuranea.
MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE

of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania. March,lB4S ; Charter Per-
petual;Capital BtCo,tlUo. Rates loiotr than any Pennsyl-
vania Ctmpany f and full 20 per cent, lower than thf
usual rates of Life Insurance,as the following compart
son will show. Thun a person oi the age of 30 insuring
for 9100 for lile, most pay m the Girard 82,36, Pennsyl-
vania $2,36. Penn Mutual 82J6. Equitable s£,o4, New
England $2,36, Albion 82,48, New York Life $2,36, l tf*
and Health ,

Philadelphia. 81.01.
Dihectob*—Samuel D Omck, Charles D Hail, Wm h

Boone. Robert P Ring, Charles P Hayes, M W Baldwin,
Chas O B CarapbelLM M Reeve, M. D.; Lewis Cooper,
J Rodman Barker, E H Batler, Edwin R Cope Prui-
dtnt, Samuel p Ornck ; Vic* Pwtdmi, Robert P. King
Secretary, Francis IHaokbume

Applications will be received and everv Information
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Ornct;
Commorolnt Rooms, corner of Third and Wood streets
Pittsburgh. ocUO.y

Flra and Marina insurance.
fit HE Insurance Company of North America, of Phlia
X delphla,through its duty anthonzed Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited insurance
on property.m this city and ns vicinity, and on shipmen
bv the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS;
Arthur G. Coffin. Pres’t Samuel Brooks.
Alex-Henry. Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones. Samuel W. Smith
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A- Brown. Jacob M.Thomas
John White, John R. Neff
ThomasP- Cope Richard D. Wood,
Wm Welsh, Henry D- Bberrard,Seo'>.
This is the oldest insurance Company In the United

States, having been chartered in 1794. its charter is per-
petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character- It may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the pabhc. WILLIA M P. a ONE9.

At Counting Kootu of Arwood.Jones A Co., Water and
From its.. Pittsburgh may4y

fQmporlum of Light!
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.
WH- WRIGH T. (succoMor to J. 9. Touotl), Mann-

i f&ciurerof and Dealer Wholesale and Retail in
the above named Oil and Lamps, is now receiving a large
assortment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Cainphlne and Pine Oil. Also. Lamps of every descrip-
tion. for burning Lard and Lard Oil.

Chundoliers, Girandole Hail Lamps, Wickß,Globes,
Chimney Mats. Cans, and all things pertaining to the
trade.

Genuine Lupins, best quality. 1.75 1.85
French Thibet Clothe. 67# 624

“ “ 75 “ 50
* .« « 024 “ 45

Best high Lustre Alpacas. 574 024
SecontTquality “ 624 40
Third “ 50 “ 31
high* yards of good Alpaca tor SI.00.
Brocne Long SbawU. •2&.00 “ 17.00

ACirdir
\%r DALY St CO; havenoW ready for sale a large
W • and well selected stock ofSpring and Snmmer

Hosiery m all its brancbcs.They.Would direct particu-
lar attention 10 then stock of Geuuemqn'a cotton half
Hose/with‘Merino nnd Bilk feetj they-are of the beet
materials and worlonanahip, und lor Comlort asa sum-
mer Bock*caimotbe equaled. Co-have also
onhand Gents Chdeyslurts and Drawers in ctrtton, ailk,
and merinoChildrens’Hosiery of eU-desotfpuqns,at
the old established Blocking Store,Pifthstreet, between
Wood and Market. fravl

*• Square " 10,00 - <».ao
Blanket Long Shawls. to.oo ** 0,00

“ “
»• 8.00 * 5.00

Bay State Long Shawl*. u.50 - 3.25
“

•«
“ 4.00 , “ 2.25

Red Flannels, all wool. 29 22
“ «

•• 31 •* J£>
374 “ is

Twilled ••
" 374 “ 29

The above prices are a sample,and the balance ot the
slock will be sold in proportion. Positively no devia-
tion tn price* frieH J

SECOND GILKAT AaHIVALI

OF FALL and Wmier Dry Goodsand V antics ai No
97. Northwest corner oi Wood street and Diamond

ahey. Pittsburgh. Pa. D. GasooA Co. would again an-
nounce to their old customers and dealers generally in
their line, that they are now preparedi o offer for sun*
their present new stock of Goods at anusualiy low rates.
And as our purchases have been inode on the most fav-
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturer*, we flat-
ter ourselves, and hope to be aMe tomerit a continuance
of confidence and patronage ot our old customers hihl
the public generally, which has been heretofore so Itbc
rally bestowed upon us. Our DRY GOODS STOCK i*
in pan of Broadcloths. Cassunerc*. Saiunets, Tweeds,
fancy Vesunrs. Checks. Flonuels. Drilling*. Black nml
Brown Muslin*. Tickings, Blankets. Liiisry Fluid*. Al-
pacas. JVJennorn. Muftitn DeLsmrv Cashmere*, tanry
Prints. Giazcd Cambrics. Table ihao«r«.
Ginghams, Silks. tuney tong Mtawl*. Silk Cmvats, rnn-
ere t*t!k Porkei llitodkcrchlrfr. and Irish Lmen* direct
from Hound, uud all other article* generally kept in the
Dry Goodthue* Oca VsKurtT Deportment will be found
an examination n» he unsurpassed t*y any other of the
kind West of the Mountains, and is loiuic up tn pun of
t-omits. Buttons- Patent and Spool (breads, direct from
Europe; Port Montes and PocKri Boon*. Hooks and
Lyes, Pins and Needles, Tapes, Timahrcs, Spoon*. Ra-
zors, fable Cutlery and Pcn-kmvKii just urnved from
Sheffield; I'uleui Medicines. Vioun and Violin Mmm»,
Gum Suspenders, Slate* uud Slate Pencils. Percu*sn'u
Caps. Speokucics. Pmols, Hosiery. (Loves. Luwns and
Edging*. Ribbons, bewing Silk. Silk Gimp* and Fringe*,
fauoy Nettings. Green Bandages. Black silk Veils. Stic
Florence together with » general assoniu/nior ail other
articlet m the Varfcty line. We have on hand and lor
sale a large assortment of Gold and Sliver Watches and
Watch Materials, Gold and Gilt JewrJry. Gold und Sil-
ver Pens and Pencils, Gold und Silver Spectacle*,
Clocks, Ac., to which we luvne the attention of ail buy-
ers. os we are determined to sell our Goods on the most
reasonable terms, either for cosh or satisfactory refer-
ence.

N.B. The business of the late firm of Gazoo A Me*
Cx.vducas is to be settled by D. G&uuo at the stand of 0.
Gazoo A Co., who is fully aaihonzed fur such and m
whose possession arc the papers. Nolenand Books of
said fiitn [ncils;if

108. nusitiii g'roau
James OosUngi

Wholesale and Retail Dealer and Importer of
FANCY. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
IIfOLLD respectfully inform the public and lit*
ff friends. | from whom he has formerly receive*! a

liberal share tf custom), that he has used every exer-
tion in securing an extensive and complete assortment
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, of the best quality.
Consisting of the following articles: French and En-
glish Alennoa, Cashm«rea, Alpacas. Poplins Silks, Bat-
ms. Mous De Laincs. and oilier Dres* Goods; Miuwis,
Vazeuet, Mantles ami Cloaks, of every variety

Ladles’ and Children’s Bonnets, CaiiS.Capes ; Velvets,
Rtbbous. Flowers, Feathers. Laces, Gloves. Hosiery. Ac.

Gentlemen’s Cravats. Handkerchiefs, Collars, bhtro.
Drawer*, Hosiery. Ac

With a large stock of Btencbeu and Brown Muslins.
Shirting. Sheoung i Table Llnons, Tickings, Check*.
Flannels, Calicos, Saitnou. Jeans, Ac. Also,an assort-
ment of mourning Goods.

The above stock, with numerous other article*, the
proprietor is now opening at Ms New Store, No. IU9
Market street, to which he invite* purchasers, os he is
determined to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

MADAML A. GOSLING still, continues to give Iter
undivided attention to the manufacturing of vtzelies.
Cloaks. Capes, Bonnets, Ac , which are at'made in n su-
perior style. She respectfully solicits purchases and
orders. French Pattern Hats for the trade always on
hand. |octl4

HEW 0001)8 !

NEW WHOLESALE TRIMMING. NOTION AND
VARIETY STORE,

No. 01 Wood Street,
Between Third and Fourth iireeti, oppos ire Hampton.

Snath 4* Co.’i, Pittsburgh.
THE subscriber respectfully invites tho attention of

Country and CityMerchants to hlscilensivc nsson-
i merit of Trimming. Notion, Fancy und Variety Good*,

: which he is now opening for the Fall Trade Among
i the articles composing his stock may be found a full as-
sortment of the following;—

Buttons, Edging*- Pocket Books, Threads, Combs;
Laces and Inscrtinaa, Porte Monnates,suspenders;
Embroideries, Needles, Swiss and Victoria Mulls, tf
Fringes, Gimps, Pins, Jaokoneta, Braids,
Hooks and Eyes, Fancy and Dress Buttons, Brushes;
Tape Checks, Plain ana Fancy Bobinets, Whalebone;
UuilPd Ribbons, Block Silk and Lt*ie Laces;
New Style Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery and Glove*;
Black Lace Veils. Woollen Comforts,
Ruck Gloves and Alius. Bonnet Ribbons,
Gents Silk Woollen and Cotton Undershirts and Draw-

lioas and Ring Comforts. Worsted and Opera Hoods :
Plain Mantel Ribbons, infants’ Boots;
Cravats und Pongee rocket Handkerchiefs ;
Plain Satin Ribbons, Linen Gambric Pocket Hdlcfs ;
Gilt and Gold Jewelry. Jerome Clocks. Fancy Soap* ;
Carpet Bags and Satchels, Window Shades;
Toilet Case*, Violins. Perfumery, Jewsharps;
Gillot’s Steel Pens, Gold Pens, Umbrellas, Accorde-

on»;
Conch Shells. Zephyr Worsteds, Perforated Boards;
Floss Silks, Worsted and Crochet Needles, Looking

Glasses;
Which, with a variety of other articles, hu will offer

for casu or approved credit, at prices comparing favo-
rably with Eastern markets.

P B—ThcoHentionof Pedlars ts particularly direct
ed to this extensive and varied assortment

■ep!s:tf
_

W. C. MUR PH V
“BLEW GOODS!

wardrobes, bedsteads and was&staads of
each a largo assortment; gothic hatt
andparlor reception chairs* ottomans
ano stools, secretary and boot

oases, side boards, fire screens,
towel racks, bat stands, and
music stools, cnbs and: cola
for children; paper mache,
.table and tea pays, ms-*

hogany, rosewood,-andinlaid pearl Tables,
dec. Ac. See.

A (urge assortment of COMMON FURNITURE asid
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinetuakjsbs supplied with
all articles in theuime

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, famished at the short-
est notice

Allorders promptly attended to fnov23-
Joarneymsa Cabtnet Makers AssoclatlOD

WAREHOUSE. 11* SECOND STREET, 1
(near uic corner of Wood.)

THIS ASSOCIATION.
bracing, already, twice to three wL■ times as mnuyhands as thelar-

i llWfcfliLa gci»t and hitherto most renowned ■ •

business shops or this city, have opened their Ware**
house, uml are able to furnish the public, by wholesale
ar retail, with Furniture of the following description—-
vu:

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus: Fall Col-
umned Dareaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Cbuirs; Hocking Chairs; Mahogaay Washslands; So-
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretariesi
Curd lablcs; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tables: Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;Poplar wardrobes;Dining and BreakiastTabl.es; Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Workstandsj high post,
common, low. and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus ;
Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

Dieadvantages ofco-operation. onan exteusive scale,
permit them tosell at the lo west prices, and they are de-
termined to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally
good, if notbetter article, and warranted—as the public
willunderstand by giving liem & call.

<££7-* Steamboat work of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made to ordeslo every style,
at the Khortesl notice. fmarijy

to Cabinet Makers
Veneers, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnutj Vanitsh,

Hardware and -Fumittir* at Wholesale.

THE subscribers have justreceived from New York
and Boston a most 6plendtd ;stoek or VENEERS,

and are manufacturingby machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which we will sell at extremely
low prices.

As gTeat care was taken in the selection of the stock,
persons cannot fail to be suited either as to quality or
price: und, as it is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfullyinvited.

Turned Work,inall ns branches, carried on as usual.
Plank for hand for Carpenters, and all articles

required inmanufacturing Cabinet Furniture, constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogany. Varnish, Hardware, Hair
Cloths. Springs, Ac., Ac. RYAN A M’KEL,

Ryan’s Buildings,
murtShydaw No. 31 Fifth street.

Steamboat*, Alloy I
i Tbs subscribers lender their acfil

for the favors bestow
ed upon them by their Steamboat friends, and|jr|
would respectfully remind them and others inle- »

reMod in boihlmg boats, that they are at all umes-pre-
pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Cbiurs oi the be*
material and workmanship. T B YOUNGA CO.,

Corner Third and Smithfieid sireeta.
feolA opposite ’ Brown s Hotel.”

O. C. UASIMSB. U- DAtTLEB
Hammer A Usalsri

CABINET W AREROOM, SMITHFIELD STREET.
Between Stvmthsireetand Strawberry alley, Petitburg, Pa
a HAMMER A DaULER keep constantly onhand
ysJL a vanety ofexcellent and fashionable Furniture,
rc&dw&rranted equal to any tu the city, and sold on as
* *1 Biavorobie terms os can be obtained atany similar

establishment in .he \\ est. They have now on band an
unusually extensive stock, embracing all kinds orFurni-
ture. troiu the cheapest and plainest to the most eoslly
and elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mrdLOro

A, mtbIKUN k CU.,

HAVE ON handat theirextensive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, N0.«4 Smithfieid st.

a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, which
(hey wilt sell 15 per cent, below customary rales.

Terms—cash only. idemf7:ly

WAI. E- STEVENSON continues to mann-
facture CABINET’WAKE ol every desertp-

at his old stand, corner of Liberty and
t-SfUw.waSeventli streets. UNDERTAKING attended
in. m all in branches. raaytL

Fall AND WINTER STOCK
Of and Staple Dry' Good*.

A A. MASON ft U)., woulu most respectfully so-
• lieu Lite attention of the public generally, and the

wholesale irade tn particular, to their large and care*
fully selected block ofGoods for Foilutu) Winter sales,
which wilt be found larger than they have ever before
odored. IVo have received us follows:

400 bales Bro. Vlcalms; -
oSoo Long and Square Shawls ,
lot) bales Drills and Coinaburgs .
uou pieces Sup Blankets ,

100 bales Flaunels. Colored and White :•

AH) Cases hancy Prints;
lot) bales Tlektug ;
lt*tl pieces French Merinos .
119 cu*e» White Masllus ;

SOU Purmatias and Coburg Cloths.
58 Cases White Muslins :

tOOAip&can. uii colors;
50 pieces Linen Sheeting :
Id cases Inth Linens;

500 nieces Satiinetts;
50 Cartoons Bonnet Ribbons ;

Un> pieces best make Cloths :
100 Cartoons French Flowers:
*OO pieces Cassimere*ami Doeskins
500 do Faney Milks:
570 do do Casstmeres;
50 do Colored Velvets;

500 do shirting and ehecks ;

?5 Cases Cashmeresand do Lames:
51 do Plain and Plaul Lmseys :

lOoodozen Hosiery ;

id Cases Tweeds and Jeans;
5000 dozen Gloves, assorted:

Together wuh every article usually found in a Dry
Good Establishment, No. 65 and.64 Market St.

septic

Ethereal. Camphlne or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
wnce or twice a week.

All orders left with the wagon,which is constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly attended to.

N.B. Lamps of all kinds altered to burn the Ethe-
real Oil. All articles delivered to any pari of the city,
or in Allegheny, iree of cost

VV. H. WRIGHT,No. 82 Tourlh st. (Apollo Hall,)
between Market anil Wood streets

00005 A OBOl&ltiU,
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

I?ALL FASHIONS—Just received at the store v'A
’ of Mrs. A. LEECH, No. 0 Finn stexti, |SPs'jSl

which will be open lor inspection on Thursday NJlfir
aud Friday, of this week, wncre you will hnd a beauti-
ful assortment ofan entire new stylo of Straw, Silk
Baun and Velvet BONNETS, and TRIMMINGS of va-
rious kinds, suitable for the season.

P B.—Children’s Bonnets, Ladies’ Caps and HeadDresses—of a rich and beautiful aryls Footts-tr

THE subscriber having now received inn enure slock
of PALL AND WINTER GOODS, would respect-

jully inform his customers and iho public, that be is pre-

Sared lo dispose of bis Goods, either at wholesale or
;etail, at very low prices.

He bas, tn Dry Goods, all the staple, as well as a Iurge
stock of FANCY DRESS GOODS, comprising inparts
4*4CheneSilks, forevening and street dresses; very rich;

4 4 Brocade Silk, do do do,
Plain Black Silks, ali prices and widths.

Brocade Black silk, do,
Htibvy Watered Silk, all shades .

PrenohPoplins, do,
Mouslm de Lames,

French Merinos and Cashmeres;
Together, wtthFrench and English Prints, m endless

varioty

For Females and Males.

OIL MILL BUILDINGS, Souf/i-iFat cor-
7j| ner of Diamond, (nsar <A* Ofos andPtnn-jgsM syfranta Railroad Depot.) All&queot 43tty.

aeSU&Sffi&Rtver and Land-steam- Engtues, Fire. Bu-
gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions; Copper-
plate, Lithographic and other Presses , Gold Stamping
uud Refining Apparatus,togethet with MillMachinery
in general, built upon the roost approved plans of con-
struction. und workmanship to the i. atisfactiou of cus-
tomers.

- and forettleby.It r
, sriTART & 81LL,

124 Wood street.

All orders left at Messrs. Cochran, M’Bride A
t.o.’s, No. 5b Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
ihcsobscnbcrs, Allegheny,will receive prompt attention,

ault DODDR A CR.OZIKR.

Bolivar Fire Brick Munofaelunng Company.

flnigg mtT MeTtidhtt.
"

"
~

PunUy Mcdlclm*. !EXTHaCT of a troiH Rev Si l<. Aba
v»ell uown asirngolr tsieemed Alis»iouui> »<i the.kingdom of Hannah, dates ' - '

r : ABSiCAH, FeJirU»ry, 1846.
JJt. O. Jifynt, Pktiadtlflna: My Dear Sit—Wo are>l

now ingreai wajlof.WifMediyoiFrcpar alums. )foar;
cAKil IN'All VK HALSaM isan in varaable medicine -
in Ihla country in bowel complmnis, and baa been used
in all our Missions with the most gratifying success. 11
have known it in many coses to act like a charm. Your
SAKATiVE-'FILLiSti arc my sheet anchor.—The besl
medicine for myliver complaintand pain in ihoside that
I hove ever used. .They nrc in gre.nldemand, and we
hre'entirciyiiut'ofthem. We. need five hmidred botes
ofthem; Bro. Beecher says we eonld use n thousand

sssys^sa^t£L HrFHriuir my travels araoog the churches the,post season, I
round l whole village suffering andeil2-Venza, attended wiirr*CoUghBOt a mostviolent^hairttfeter.
I oitdn regretted I hod not had ado2en or lwo Af
EXPECTORANT to administerjip ielieve
from what I have seen ofus effects, that iMJJJJJjjfJgjrjJ
been juSrthe-thmg’forthose poor people. IPrf4su
have not' hithertohad. an idca-to what-an extent your
medicines are used in all our. Missions. , . WnAwAffectionatelyyours, E.L. AuiiUii *

For sale aitne Pektn *lea StortjSQ, Fifth street. UF I

jadd’s Medicated Llquid Cutlele., -
'rtHlS article is intended loriamily use, and should be
I found in thepossession of every family in the land,

ftlechanica whoare in coustaiu daagerrofinjurytoUieir
persons throughaccident and the improper or carelej®
useof tools, will find this article to be invaluable d
them ami aiierafair trial, will consider Uindispensabie.

•‘This mny ceru® that .we; theundersigned, having
frequently made useTof Judd’s Medicated UauidGimele,
prepared by Messrs. Penfield. & Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut, cheerfully recommend it to ourprefessitm-
al brethrenyas on exceUent bUbauiuioforadhesive plas-
ter. in dressing burns, cuts, scalds, bruises, andall kinds
of fresh wounds; also, for sore nipples,a remedy une-
qUttllcd- CHARLES WOODWARD, M.D.,4 wfti.B. CASEY, M.D.,

D. HARRISON, MiD., . ,
F WOODRUFF, filJj.,
HAMILTON BREWER. M.D.,
ELLSWORTH BURR, M.D., Botanic

Comprising ail ihe practising physician* In ibe city of

M
Fo

d
r

e
S Srb, B. A. FAHNESTOOK S,CO.,

jyl corner of Wood and First sts.

MORSE’S . _
*

Compound Syrup of Yellow Dock Boot,

OCCUPIED the from rank among the propneior,
'medicines oi iliis country for completely curing.

Canker,Salt Bheum, hryaipelae,anii allother diseasea
arikine from an impure alale of lire blood. Alio, Livei
rbmnlainL Caiairn; ityapepßia,Headaches, Diziuiera,
Conch slborenessund 1 i|hmeesabout the </hest, Bron-
-3 or Hoarseness, Dryness, and a uckling sensation
abom the Throntj mid is used.wnh unprecedented sue-

FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAI, DEBILITY.
Strengtheningthe weakened, body, giving tone to the

various orgaus, and in vigoraung the entire system.
If the testimony of ihoasandsof living witnesses,from

all parts of the couniry>can be relied upon,nu singu-
larly efficacious m curing ail and restoring de
bilitated undbroken down constitutions. It is purelv
vegetable in its composition,and so accurately com
bined in Us proportions that thechemical, botamcal miU
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously

unite toPURihY THE BLoOtf ...... .
,

It has removed many chrome diseases which has oaf-

aed tne skill of the beat physicians, and has also cared
Canker-Suli Rheum, Eryßipelaa und bcrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrupseotlrely failed to.make the leastim-
P”thas-been iostedi in many, casus of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. Tne most, obauuate Cancers nave, been
cured by this medicine. We t>ay that ills a valuable
medicine in all BILIOUS -Itremoves
oil obstruction in the circulation, rendering, the Liver
free, active and healthy. ; It removes Palpitation of the
Heart, and relicvCS ift all cases of Asthma,and may be
used in al!climftt'es,and mull seasons ofthe year.

This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSE * GO., at

102 Fountain street, Providence, R. I .and sold whole-
midretail, by ’ S. N. WICKKUSHAM,

Only Ageut for Westein Pennsylvania,
jfell'y -Warehouse, cor Wood and Sixthsts., Pittsb-h

i

THE BrtacrneV be** «o*r respeetfobT *,
tban**tafcU friend* md costs cere for^tto .;

ntetttt patronßg« T)eatowcd ~vr
menwineminrbttsines^antf-iibpesrby-atrict^ttwUfia,
and fidelity m the exccoiioa ol all-ontoa» cfl.U®«6t*:Jtf v .v;
his care, 10 merit a continuance ■ .. ..

• - He would u>ihettt- i andr-tae*Poß«» «®

general, iharftb ho* justreceived
metuofGoods, sfeledtedm New. Yorkand Phßudelbhia,
for the Fall andWpuer.-Tradet .
and Pansy Colored CLOTHS; Xmbrador. Lamfaskin.
Beaver and Devonshire' Cersey,‘Colum»fiPl»nfc;*&®
ColoredFrench C ASSIMERE9, to whichhe would in* -

vit's'especiai iaiention;'Whicli;rorvatiety uud newness
of style is superior to any.thing ja.lhis.: city« -Algo*** *

beautifullot of Black and Co!oredSiLKSATlN,Caah*,;'
mrre, Marseilles and Wftild'Silkparty
wtuch he is prepared to raake a superior
manner, at low prices. - JAMES C^WATT,

‘ street,

Ranu’a Double - Lever Letter Copying
Press, and. Metallic Dampener.

. BURNHAM’S patent.
Sixes of Presses and Dampener*—Letter, 10 by 1J ?

Foolscap, 10 by 15; l*oho Post. 111 by 174, Manifest, Jo

ynL.JOmng,La4 ?-.av^ga»<iM^«MasM«W
THIS PRESS and DAMPENING-TABLE! presents

decided advantages over all previous uiveiiuonsfor
the same object. , . . , ,

IsL The Press does notrequire fastening down.
2d Through two levers andeccenmc joints the pres

sure Isobtained with more ease, and muchquickerihan

powerja applied so eqimlly, that the Press is

not liable to break or get out of order* .
—The Dampening' fablet is a substitute for the

brush, blotting paper and weitclqlh, saving Ml the txou

ble incident to their use, and aworth its weight Ingold.
The Tablet may be used to great -advantage with any

Press alreadyin use, and for that purpose will be sdid

be copied with this Press and Dampener

Forkeeping in a Book-Uke torm, Music, Original In
voices. Letters, Periodicals, Newspapers, Drawings

Bank Checks, or aiiy other papers where method is de-
sirable This invention, it is confidently believed, is the
best ever presented lo tho public for the purpo?e for
which it is designed, and will furnish to many a deside-
ratum long needed. The undersigned hbw oifers a at a
comparatively trifling coslto all who may dt«Mo per-
fect ihoayaiem oi preserving papers for ready and easy

reference. MANN, S COPyiNO BO OKS.
The Paper in these Books u made from all Linen

•Slack and of the same qualm* as Hue French V\ riuiig
l*ap<*r, bound on FarcbraeniBacks, with Fruited Pages,
and uiauufaclured expressly for reuubng

The undersigned having procured the sole agency of
the above articles- now offers them at reasonai/lc juices
at wholesale or retail. Presses, Dampeners, Duo**, oi
Binders, furnished lo order of any dimensions, at aaott

uotiee; All of the above article* warranted.
Algo—Copyme Paper, in looae sheets of any size.

Arnold's copying Ink—decidedly the best in us.b
Mr A 0 Chambers will wait on the citizens of Puia-

burgh and AUegheny, and will give all the instruction
necesxary. JOIIN p. COLE a. CO.,
A< M’FadcnA Covode’s PemiaRailroad Depot, t orncr

of Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh Lm»*>T
Abdominal Supporters,

ON \ NEW AND IMPROVED PLAN,
For sols by Dr. J- W. BRANSTUP, No. 85 6wn ihfieid

strut, Pittsburgh,

AS persona of both sexes caii on me daily, complain-
ing of Costlveness,Pam m the {stomach, Bowels,

ec ., (but, generally, by oxamtuauou, J have found in u
great many cases, that they have .laboredunder the dis-
tressing disease, the Fulling ofthe Bowels), 1 have fit-
ted some of them with a proper supporter, and a small
quantity of medicine, which haverelieved their painand
given tbedrtomfort, and some of them had not been well
for five or six years. Any person who will call ut my
office I can refer them to those who wear them, who
can testify to the benefitsof them, ifwe have ut*Mip-
porters thatwill fit, wo can-have them made in a short
time The effect produced by wearing a suitable uml
perfectly adjusted Abdominal Supporter is often nearly
miraculous. The weak voice is strengthened—the weak
longs supported—the heart eeosea ns palpitations—the
food sits better on the stomach—costivenees is relieved
chronic dl&rrhma is stopped—miscarriages prevented—-
floodings stopped—-whites cured—spine gets stronger—-
the lady who Isunable to walk-is soon able to walk well.
She whoeould not sit up alone for a lew minutes,can
now ait up ail day, oras long as anyone j failingof the
womb is cured, add, in shorter or longer periods loses
all its tenderness and weakness, and goes permanently
back to its place. Barren ness, ta some cases, gives
place to fruitfulness, and a way laprepuredfor years of
good health. Iseptt):3m3iaw

DK. LARZETTE’S JUNOCORDIAL, or Procreofiva
Elixir, prescribed us an effectual restorative in

cases of debutiy, impotency or barrenness, and all ir-
regularities of nutnre. It is ail that it professes to be—-
via: Nature’s great restorative*and remedy for those in
the married state without offspring; Rib a certain cure
for seminal emissions, general deotiily, gleet, weakness
of the genital organs, nervousaffections, leucorrhma or
whites. As a vigorating medicine it is unequalled.—
AJbo, a certain remedy for Incipient Consumption, indi-
gestion, loss of musculur enetgyiphysical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility, Ac. it iswarranted to please
the uscrin anyor the aoove complamtSj and is of price
leas value to those without offspring.

To spread wide the blessings of thls nicdicine, I have
appointed Messrs. JudsQiv fc Co.j oflhe city ofNow
York, in the United States of America,' raj eole agents
Torits sale; and none canbe genninq aniejs it comes
through them, acd their signatures are off the wrapper.9 ANTONIO LAREEPTEjM D.

NapkiyJulyieth^imvSoldonly InFittsburoh.-fti the:Medical DepovNo. 75
- Sxmtfineld;iireet; aaAbyjßLH.Mftftklnji'jWainatAtreei.
CineumatiF-BayaoTid'Ai Panen, Nor oil- Foaitßatteec
IsoMUe* - CosMlp *-

JAS. QbOVKB, 8. M. EIBR, B. V. JOKX9, B. S. MAOJLAW,

QLOVER, KIUR A CO., Proprietors*

THE subscribers having been appointed Agents fer
the above named concern, will keep constantly on

hand a supply of the celebrated Bolivar Fire Brick, Cru-
cible Fire Clay. Fnrnace Hearths and Inwalls. - They
arc also ready to receive orders tor said Bnck,tobe.
made in site und shape to suit purchasers, which shall
be promptly filled.

We do not deem it necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar t ire Brick posess over all oth-
er* thni nave been offered for sale in the United States,
uieir superiority beingwell known to *draostail persons
who use Fire Brick. The proprietors have determine I
that the Fire Uric* shall lose none of their present envi-
able reputuuon. and that no expense shall be spared to
make iHern even better tlmu they have heretofore been.
This is the ouly establishment now manufacturing Fire
Bnck at Bolivar. KIKR A JONES,

marl 7 CanalBasin, Seventh su, Pittsburgh.

/N Dr. lVm. F. Giles,
iTffik VETERINARY SURGEON.£SjmL Office at Rodv Patterson’s Livery Stables, on
Fourth street- between Wnoil nnd Smithfieid. lively

Xlllnors Land and General Agsnoy.
Washington cockle,

PEORIA, Illinois, will attend to all business connect-
ed withLands in the Elate of Illinois—the redemp-

tion ot landsfrom tax sales, the payment of (axes, the
saleandoihcr disposition of lands, the location of land
warrants; also to the collection of debts and thesottle-
meat ofclaims ofall kinds.

For bale.

' -WV w,.between SecqndandiThirdsireeta.:,,.
«

ro TAILORS-J. c; Watt’s Graduating Shouldelr
r 8y*te|n of GarmentDraughting, for sale At the

vizi—lf -accompamedby Oral Instruc-tions, 810 , without lirftrdetln'iiS.*S7.- • *■■ . ioet7>*:

G
.. u

&;Cp. t corner of..Wood and "Water
Q iL%ito, -?»«e

rt
no

>,
wr r «eiving from theEttnerm-ttark*

eta a well selected,und extensive, lot- of Cloths,Cassi-meres and Vestings, wiuehsurpass inbeautvand varied
ty any oilier collection west of the -nmuht^it'P the eastern select*cd by the proprietors, '
market They mis purchased for CASB.atlowpricea,which, will enable the undersigned to dwooße-oT them
about twentyper cenL cbeupeMimtuhe-prices’charjred
by the generality of laUonug establishment*in this eitvCLOTHS—French* English and Americ anhavoiieeaselected with great circumspection; and yurion* style*
of rich material for Overooau, we have in.abundance

Our sioek of CASSIMERES i»: very --extensive? and •
varied, including all the newest, nehestaod most fash-
ionable specimeiis recently importedand mnnafocuired-

Ourstock ot VKSTfNGii mcfades.a.vanety qrallthe
fancy patterns to bo had in New Yptkcityjuts mast -
vnr.ed and elegant—■whilo sonic, when*pnJpeily made
up, presented appearance ofmodest grandenrv!Taking
the variety asa whole,- if ceriainlysurpasseS. toyrcolS
lection of Vestings ever, brought to ourcilybefore> .7.’Gentlemen of taste who desire those Good* madcap. • ■cat and manufactured *by experienced; arusts,;:wur v
please call and examine for ihemsolves; Theyareopen
for inspection. ' CALLAGHAN-.dc COr,-^.:-

hep-44 > corner of .Wood and‘Water streets. r:. . :
SPUING AND l ..

,

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, Liberty Blrtetx Pittsburgh*- *

-• :

JOHN McCLOsKEY has now the pleasure of.ant,
nouncing to his numerous friends and the publie ia ■general, that ms Spring and Summer stock Iscow!ready* ■ ■for inspection, which-Tie believes will be found-to be../;

one of the largest and best" selected stoeks ofßeady-<
Made Clothing to be fopnd in the. Western: ,v-.-

He has this season paid more than usualaitenuoa to •:■

the manufacturingandslvle ofhis Garments, so thatthe
very lowest priced, os well asthe are got uplna. v.
style and elegance not to be surpassed.: / •< • ••:•.” -v-*. .

He wottld partiQuiarlycanthe attention of<all dealers
in Cloihingto bis present splendidassortment of

- B«aay»2I»a« Garmentß, : r .
As he feels confideavupon.examination of the.qaalilie*
arid prices of his goods, he. can offer (hem-such-inductc
ments as shall moke it their interest topurchase at hia .
establishment

t A ACRES OF COAL,situated oil tho Monongahela
river, near Limetown. The Mine Is opened and

approached by a short Railway, m excellent repair, be-
longing tothe above; uud-seven or eight gdodminers’
houses. Terras—ss,o6o; some cash; the balance in
well endorsed notes. Apply to JOHN R. LARGE,

aeps3:tT Attorney, Fourth street.
rpiMK, MONEY ANB HEALTH SAVED.—“Let any
X. Drunkard lake that remedy, and I will warrant ft

to cure him.’ 7 So suid a person who had eured hunself
of the desire for Strong Drink, by usingone bottle of
Dr. COOK’S REMEDY FOR INTEMPERANCE, at
the cost of one dollar. Sold at

juiO 50 SMITHFIELD ST-

11 Preserved Peaches, Pine Apples;
do Peas; Limes;
do Strawberries; Ginger;
do Quinces; Plums;

For sale by WM. A. M’CLURG A CO.,
jail) Grocers and Tea Dealers-

JELLIES AND JAMS—
Grope Jelly; Currant Jelly;
Apple Jolly; Green Gage Jam ;
Quince Jelly; Raspberry Jam;
Strawberry Jelly ; Blackberry Jam:

For sale > y WM. A. M’CLURG A CO.,
lalO 556 Liberty street.

QT* Lind Warrants bought and sold. Old Patents of
18t8 wanted.

rpO LET.—t or the term of 5 years from Ist April,
X next, the store room now occupied by the subscri-

ber. also, a store room tu the same square, No. 67, with
shelving and show wimlow complete Possession given
immediately. For terms, Ac. enquire of

R. CHESTER, 71 Bmithfieldat;,
jtutl4 between Diamond, alley &nd4th at.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
11-4.13-4 and 13-4B&rnsleySheeUnss;

4-4,5-4 and o*4 do and Insn Pillow Linens;
7-4,8*4 and 10-4Table Damasks;

5-8 and 34 Damask Napkins uiui Doilies;
Huckaback, Diaper and Crash Toweling*;

Rich Printed Piano &nd Table Covers-, suprrfe Goods;
Marseilles Quits, French Furniture, Dimity. Cortain
and CurtainMaterials, <fcc., &c.

MOURNING DRY GOODS,
: Lapin’s Black Bombazmes:

Ira do , MoaslmdeLaiiie,34 and 4-4 wide;
;! Black Canton DloflU; Black Mohair -Lustres; Silk
■Warp THibctClotbajßlack .ChaUeyj-Eneliah, French
;&nd.ltalian.Crapes; Mode and Crape^Veils; Chemi-Sleevesf CoUaraand Cuflef Gloves and Ho*
juery. AU ofwhich Goods*will: be warrantedofgood

H’KNIGHT.
t
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KOLL BUTTER—6 bbls. fresb.for sale by
jalO SMITH A SINCLAIR

Many years’expenence, and. greatsuccess Inthe-bu-
siness, together wuh au unprecedented wholesale and re*
tail pairouage, has enabled him logetttp GaruieolS'lO
AUit ihe business habits and tastes of every location in
the Omoa, which Is of the utmost importance towholo-
aalepurchasers. . --.u ~

In the Cutting department will be founda choice *6*
lecuono/lhemosifashionablegoodsiCdnsisUng'of— •■ •••

French, JZngluhanddmsncanßroadckthSj >

Caslm&teus, &c, dec. Also, imexceilenv&ssoruneatof
VESTINQS, of tlie4aifistand roostfashionable styles-*
all of which Jte is prepared.iomake toorderla the best
manner and at the most reasonable prices;

Reference—Thomas Phillips, Esq., Morume Post,
Pittsburgh. . ttoVkHrSi

LASS—200 boxes 8 by 10; SUdolu DyLJ, for sale bv
i«5 STUART A SILL.

COMB; TURN, ONE.-iitifl ALt.l
The Assortment* the Quality,andlhe Vanety»i& the

most extensive, undoubtedly, to be fomdm tho United
States. iimrSS.

(PATENT SIETALXiIC. SVXUAIt fiA^BSi
riiUK subscribers having recently madearrangements -
A with the Pate ntee of- thiS- newi and; valuabuwxn* .
<ton foj tiio manufacture atid sale of the article in .the .
West, they having been manufacturedheretoforeexcia*.
sively in the East, wherethey are superseding the.ose.
of wooden coffins, take this method orinforming the
pablic, ihauhey are nowmaimiacturing • ■ent sizes of the modem Sarcophagus, varying m length.? .
from ainches to6} feet, with width andoepth-suitabrer
for bodies of ordinary stze>*and for those who desire-;-.,;:
space for cushioning, or -for bodtes.ofuausual dimen-.
Rions.have several sizes deeper and wider. This la*,':-',,
veniion now comingintogeneraluse,is pronounced one
of the greatest of the age; These BtjaiaL Casks are.:; ; >
composed of vanons kindsof metals, but.principally of - /

■ iron. "
They are tiioroughly enntnclsi, inside andvouMtßd.:':

thus made impervious to air and indestructible. They - -
are highly ornamental, and ofctelassic form, &rB‘lightv :!
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength;
which metal is capable of, in agiven quantity.

.

When properly eecnred.with cement theyaTfipefleclr ;. : -
ly, air-tight, and free iTom exhalation of
They cost no more than good wooden coffins, andarc ; •
better than any other article in use, (of - •
for transportation, vaults,orordinary interments,ashas-.,;
been proven oyactual experiments,’ and certified ito-bf .
some of our most scientific men ;.nlatvbythuHonora&. -,v
bles Henry Clay, Darnel "Webster, Lewis Chssysntr- ;..

oilier distinguished Senators rwho haverwunessed;:their-
merits,and whose letters, together.wnbotherflvldemcw.. ;
of their worth, may bo seen at our Ageuls’BuriarCaaC-..-
Dcpot, No. 374 Mum •street, thxee doors above Ninth,'- -
where we intend, to keep on handatall UmesiiSUcnEj. .
stock of ail sizes and degrees of oruameatandfinlshas. "

will suit the most diversified tastes. "... .

We mvile the attention of the pubhe,andof uUaetta-
kers parncularly thronghoutthe west, to anexamination
of the article; and requesuhemJiottorcly upoathetep- **

reseutuuons of undertakersnolusing,the article, whose
interest it would be to misrepresent them.-. . -

• '« •i W. C.pAVia* CO.: : ;
Patent Metsllie Burial Cases*

Sarcophagus tyaTCTexrm3.~374 Ma.xn ilrnLCtnoftnati.l .;
July, 1851

T'lIF. andersigucd. GeorqbK. Roberts,uodertakerafld:
sole agent for the sole ef the above valuable aru-

cles. announces that he is prepared to supply underta-
kers and others having occasion, foriheirusewith:the-; -*.■

same, of all sizes, irora l-foot 10inches to 6 feetffmekes ••••■:

in letigili,of various widths and depthSv&tdt&Meiforbo*'.:.
dies of any size; either piam, bronzed or gilded,and
highly ornamented. Also; name plates and trimmings - .
for the same Attention to the very low prices affixed,.
with the view ot iheir geacral adoption, is solicited, to ‘

wit: At wholesale, lor plainbronzed Cases, of vanoaa .
COIOTS

No. 1 for Bodies 29 to 28inchesinleugih, - 63,00:
2 4 » 2310 33 « . • « ••.• •-4160-r -
3. ." - 33 to 40 “ *" : 0,00 -
4 “ 40 to 4G u " ‘ 8,00 '

.5 " 40t004' w -;i; :
0 « 54 to60 w “ 10.00
7 “ CO t 065 'u: - M "• ILOO* V

8 “ 6510.69: tt “ 14,00...
6 « 60 to 70 “ “ * 16,00' T
10 . “ 631073 ", 17,00:;.
U •" 72 to 76 “ " 18,00
19 u 60 lo fis 11 extra deep 12,00 -

13 “
-. 65 to 69 « " . ISJKI., ...

14 “ 66 to 70 u “ 18m 1
15 " 08 to 73 “ ‘V 19,00* :
16 " 70 to70 " " 20,00.

Name plates from SDpordozen. * -
Moderateaddinanalcnargcforoxtragildingandon«* ; .

mental planting, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl work. '
Communications, desiring farther mfonaotion; or ON-'

dersfor Cases and wtll receive prompt atten-
tionby addressing CEO; K.ROBERTS, Agenv ■; -

Sarcophagus Warerooms,d74Maui4tsCin.j.O.-
10“ Funerals attended, hearse and. carriages furnish,

ed, and coavcyancesr wuh apptopiiateaUeadaniArpro-;
videdfortransportation to any pan oflhe country, nqv
application at ihe officoas above; r

jylO - G K B,

BrooMs— 186 doz. in store andfor sale by
Ja5 STUART A SILL

DRESSfAIJnrCLOAK GOODS—A. A Mason ACo
offer theirimmense assortment ofDresaand Cloak

Goods, at less lhaa Aqction prices. £ja6-

BARLEY—50bus.io.BUlMand forsaie-by
JaS ’ STUART A SILL.

Pittsburgh Leather Depot. .* ; ;

RBAKD •& CO., No. 103 Wood street, have jast
• received a Fall supply Of theirline-BaJ?:

rnnore and New Vcrk SOLE LEAfH&S, Fbitndelphia
Kips and Calf Skins, Freneh CalfSkiUsi Coantry Up*
per, 2upa and Calf b>kins4 Morocco iarung.and Binding ■ •
Skins; Tanner’s Oil; Tanner’s and CarrierVTodlsiic; '
And, taken togeLher.ihey beDevdlt the largearand-beat
assortment ever offered before in onß hoaae ip Fitts* •
burgh* Allofwhich we aVe(prepared to sell td-cfcslr
and prompt paying customera at the vrrylowest prices -
possible- . . r.. ... r -

vve take plcosarein showing oar stock; and cordially '
invite purchasers to examine, bc/prc purchasing eise-where [gepj&lf

Returned to the City.

HENRY LANDWKHR has the pleasure toannounce
to his mends and old customers, that he has return-

ed to the City, and re-opened at his old stand, the sign
of the SWAN, Market street; where he will continue
during the winter season, well and amply provided for
ihe accommodation of his old customers. Among bis.
supplies urc some lots ofchoice FRENCH BRANDY,
CHaMPAIGNE and PORT WINES of very superior
qualities, which he will aell wholesale or retail, and
which he has recently purchased out of the custom
houses tn New York and Philadelphia. His house will
continue as heretofore us supply ol OYSTERS, SAK-
DINEP, Ac., Ac. ' [octfrtf

FtiubarglxC'oacbtraotor^.
81. BlGEliOlV; AjftkS.,:

VTwffl. w Niar Wow rstreet,
>Wag"W"

CARRIAGES of
description and of-tlio latest and most approver,styles; tonnler and forsale. \-t Attending personally

each branch of hts Manufactory, anf'. selecting his. ma-terial from thebest that the eastern market Can affo;d "

he feels confidentthat bfecan please thofllostfastidiouj*
■Giving his enure Urne and attention to thebusiness, he "

isdetermmed tocompete "with any of theeasjern
Southernand Western Merchantsuro reßpectfuUy in-

vited to c&II and examine,his stock before-
elsewhere, aa. he is., determined to sell as good and aa
cheap an article os anvqtheT establishment. ' Tsfebfl ’

UOCI9 EKINBiIXH --ADAH HEINS*AH.
[of the late firm of Sands AReint*man

LOUIS RBISESIAH A OO.;
I MPOUTERS IAND DEALERS IN

Clocks. Watetus, Jewelry, Watch Moxcruxls, Tbcls, $-c- 5c-
FIFTH STBSKI, OHS DOOR FROM WOOD, HTTSBtTfIOM,

rpAKE leave to announce to the trade and the public
J. generullyT that they have themselves careful] v se-

lected and imported from Europe, a large stock of Gold
and Silver watches, Watch Materials,and Tools forWatch makerßi anda most elegantassoftment"of Jew-
elry, from the best manufactories—which they offer at
pneesas low oa they can bo purchased in the eastern
mortals.

Their stock of Watches consists ofGold and Silver
Patent Levers; do Detached Levers; doLepmes; Sil-
ver Quartiers; and elegant French time pieces, of the
most approved makes.- Together, with a large stock <of
Clocks, and Time Pieces, from the besl American Facto-
ries.

-
>, ’»

METAL—4O: tonsflanpomr Rock ,toarrive, an >

JT foraole by Hag]
B STtfAkT & Sntb.

riOALrBOATS—3 Co*l Boils, two 130 fee, Max
\J sjaitag plank, Ido 120fernrong.Jdrsoie

Attiennuni

Their stock of Jewelry comprises articles of every
description m this line, such as Finger.Rtngs,Ear Rings,
Breast Pms.Biacelets, Gold, Fob and Guard. Chains,
Gold Guard Keys and Beals, Lockets, Gold and Silver
Spectacles, Silver and German Silver and Table and
Tea Spoons, and every ktud of fancy articles generally
kept in establishments of this description.

They wouldrespectfully call the attention of tho trade
to their extensive stock of Watch materials and Tools,'
of every variety, which they , have moat carefully se-
tested.

They have also onhand a largeassortment of Tele-
scopes, Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the best
manufactory in England. Together witha greal vnneiy
of other articles too numerous to mention.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best
manner and on theptoqt reasonable terms. (ootl V-y

WM. W. WARDbegslcaveto informiheLadiesand
Gemlemcnof thp.cityand vicinity, thai heis'ire-pared to serve up in n. aapertor manner, OYSTERS

cooked in the varloas stylSs ; and at iheJ icdbesfOf*number ofgentlcmert,--will- keep always TeadviHOTCOFFEE, TEA andCHOCOLATE,
He trusts, by con«antattention and an earnest desire toplease, this nbwfeamre will receive a shdreofbublia
patronage ' * K

ICE CREAMS and - other refreshments, &s usual; atshort notice, fhe.Batbing.Depariment always morderpy A Private Saloon torLadies; ' (oc&
Good Bating sud^briniiliie,

f~\ BOUT that is fond oTtbe «>o*this life,.should drop roandand seeHARRY GRAHAM, at ha new Hotel...^wpf- No*3o,onc dcor from- Penn, on Sl Clair m*Harry servesout to his cnslomers the best Oysters L&‘quorsi-Winea-and Cigars that con 1be. found o£these .’ere diggins. ■.
. ■ ,■■■ . . v

‘ John W, Tima • .* *!?

HAS AIRWAYS ONHANIVofrhis own manufacture
.a law assorlmeat of WHIPS* CANES and DM *

ÜBELLAS of every dcstrnpttonjWhich^h^will
or retail, atpnces aslowra* they can hi.procured for'-in either the citieaof New

nhia or Baltimore* Also, on band •* larae
BRUSSELS and INGRAIN CARPET, BAGB andT*DIES’SATCHELS, which will be soil
Drlces. .JmtTeccltredfrom theManuraclorv
ply Of INDIA RUBBER WHITS, all
and retail. - >■. . / . ■ JOHN ‘‘Wau-a No 113, Wood street, nettrVi^r,,-'

Superior W.&tehßepairing? .
TORN M.KOBEKT&,,WATGPM£KER4jm
0 JEWBLLER, desires again IO'C&U
tendon of the public to the workshop which he
has openedat No. l&Fiftbstreet twoddonrfrom&SiUSfil
Mark*;, wherehe continues to devote his apeciaiatteu-
tionto the repairing and rehttiug of Chronometer,Du-
plex, Patent Lovdr; L*Epme, ana every description of
hueWatchesand Clocks.;

Havingfor anumber of years been employed osFore-
man inthe workshop of the largestestablishment m this
city, IRatter myself that those lavcnng me with patron-
age will find ail work* or.truflied.executed: in the best
mannerand ou th&mostreasonable terms.

References—John Harper, Esq.< Edward Heazleton.
Esq .R-H- Hartley. •Esq'.j-Joseph Woodwell, Joshua
Rho Jes wm-6.facade^,

A stock of Clocks, Jew-
elry. Spoons, Spectacles, Ac., constantly onhand, which
have been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will
be sold at a very small advance 1for uie same. ' 4aul2

BLATK KOO»iSS?=-

sure satisfaction, ana on very aecomSaUn?l^ma
U*‘

He devotes his enuretime and anemia!,>,T<w Si. ,cr^ns-—

and feels confident thatall his warfc^iH^Fl^fe 1?68 ®'

it
Hemay be found at Logan, WilsonifcCo

—— fawaiilm...

. citlMii uid Strangers, : ; . ■
—„ DO you wtehjo purchase a finej____Gftv GOI.DdrSILVEBWATCH,aIaboiuri®®B ®^

I S-fjfflono-halfthe usual price? lfso, call at HOOD’SifcliiNßW JEWELRY STORE, BX Marktt tnul,
two doors nonli of Thud, and lake u look at hia new

nock, Jqbi arrived,and youcan ISere purchase WnXch.
es or anykind of fineGold Jewelry atthetr real value,
and notbe. charged twopnceaibr everything,' oa you
have dually been; bateau get the verybeat quality of
goods at the lowest eastern pncev; Do not believeWhatothers, tnterejtedmiheir owadalesjtell yoncbdt comeand teefer yoarselvest All goods sold attluaestablish-

* c- *
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